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Fulton 0range #6O hold
its regular meeting at the
hall in Oakryn, recently. The
business meeting was in
charge of Master, Gyles
Brown. The Grange is collect-
ing used clothing for the
State hospitals. Grange con-
test In art, colored photo-
graphs, sewing, needlework,
a National Grange flag and
membership were announced.

Miss Agnes Spence, Lectur-
er, presented the following
program: Piano solo by Mrs.
Jesse James, a "This Is Your
Life” for Master, Gyles H.
Brown, who recently celebrat-
ed his birthday. Charles Mc-
Sparran. M C’d, and the fol-
lowing participated; Mr. and
Mrs. Gyles Brown, Mrs How-
ard McOunrmings, Mrs. Thom-
as Hoffman; Mrs. Florence
Hamhleton, Mr and Mrs.
Vaughn Hill and daughters,

Cathy and Rhonda; John W.

A. tt HOFFMAN SEEDS, INC
laitdisyille. Pa.

Brown and son, Billy; Mr.
and Mrs. James Brown; Jo-
seph Ledvina, Benjamin My-
ers; Thomas Bindley and E.
Maurice Gregg, vocal solos by
R Clair Murphy accompan-
ied by Miss Mahel Brabson.

The next meeting will be
March 14. Fulton Grange will
present the progiam at a
visitation meeting held .at
Cplerain Grange, March 15.

• Have You Heard?
(Continued from Page 15),

aims to which you add egg
whites after the gelatin has
partially set, then beat the
mixture until stiff, chill until
firm and ready to serve. To
vary a snow or isponge pud-
d.mg, serve it with a custard
sauce garnished with sliced
tresh or canned fruit; add
crushed or mashed fruit,
such as bananas, berries, or
peaches to the gelatin mix-

lure; or fill a prepared pie
shell with a sponge intxtuie
and garnish' with dabs o£
whipped cream.

Worth Knowing Anytime
Never shake or tap the cup

while you're measuring Hour.
Pile lightly Into the cup Lev-
el off excess flour with a
straight-edge knife.

To check when bread dough
has risen enough, press your
finger into the side ot the
douigh. If the dent remains,
the dough has doubled, or
h'as risen enough. 'Make this
check at the mimimim time
giVen so the dough doesn’t
get too light

It’s important to choose a
variety at foods ti 0111 each of
the four food groups to tur-
msh the necessary nutrients
vou need to maintain good
nutritional health. To omit
foods troni any single group
weakens the diet.

Cheese fits into eveiy part
ot a mea.l as a tangy ap-
petizer. in a main dish, veg-
etable sauce, salad, and des-
sert.

The public weathei service
ot the United States began,
in 187 0 as pait ot the Army
Signal Corps according to
World Book Encyclopedia.

BIG
SAVINGS

FOR YOU
DAIRYBARN EQUIPMENT

Save $9.50
on each

1 “Easy-All”
Comfort
Stall!

Here’s the best buy of this
or any other year! The most
economical and gieatest
time and labor-saving stall
ever built. At this BIG SAV-
ING, every fifth stall is
actually FREE' See Your
Standard Dealer Now!

Save up to
$300.00 on
“Mighty-
-Move” 4—rriiBain
Cleaner

The bigger the unit, the
More You Save l Cuts choie
time to the bone and comes
in three varied motor sizes'
See Your Standard Dealer
Now!

Also Comparable Savings on
Pre-Cast Concrete Mangei
Curbs, Bam Windows, Barn
Columns, and Fiee Stalls'

Buy Now During Standard’s
“Early-Order Bonus” Sale!

You SAVE hundreds of dol-
lars if you oider NOW
in March and take pos-
session within 90 days of
order date See Your Stand-
ard Dealer Now!

FREE' With the purchase
of 25 Comfort Stalls or 1
Barn Cleaner or 1 Silo Un-
loader, Standard will give
you a beautiful brass patio
bell. Ask us about our Fiee
Baby Bond 1

See your STANDARD deal-
er or write STANDARD
EQUIPMENT; INC., Bel Air,
Maryland.

Cape & Weaver Co.
New Providence '

Ph. .786-7351


